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Food marketing is often singled out as the leading cause of the obesity epidemic. The
present review examines current food marketing practices to determine how exactly
they may be influencing food intake, and how food marketers could meet their
business objectives while helping people eat healthier. Particular attention is paid to
the insights provided by recently published studies in the areas of marketing and
consumer research, and those insights are integrated with findings from studies in
nutrition and related disciplines. The review begins with an examination of the
multiple ways in which 1) food pricing strategies and 2) marketing communication
(including branding and food claims) bias food consumption. It then describes the
effects of newer and less conspicuous marketing actions, focusing on 3) packaging
(including the effects of package design and package-based claims) and 4) the
eating environment (including the availability, salience, and convenience of food).
Throughout, this review underscores the promising opportunities that food
manufacturers and retailers have to make profitable “win-win” adjustments to help
consumers eat better.
© 2012 International Life Sciences Institute

INTRODUCTION

Biology and natural selection have created strong food
preferences. Individuals around the world want easy
access to a variety of tasty, convenient, inexpensive, and
safe foods that can be eaten in large quantities. By catering
to,and stimulating,these biological interests, food market-
ers have been accused of contributing to the growing
problem of global obesity.1–5 After all, the food industry
(which includes food and beverage producers, as well as
retailers, restaurants, and food services companies)
employs savvy and creative marketers who have pioneered
many of the tools of modern marketing.6,7 At the same
time, it is important to understand that the marketers and
the executives who guide them are torn between satisfying
the desires of various consumers, the demands of their
shareholders, and the concerns of public health organiza-
tions, which largely perceive the food industry as the new
tobacco industry (because both industries have used

similar tactics, such as emphasizing personal responsibil-
ity, massive lobbying, pre-emptive self-regulation, etc.).8,9

For these reasons, it is useful to review and integrate much
of the overlooked evidence on how food marketing influ-
ences food intake and to examine how food marketers
could continue to grow their profits without growing their
customer’s body mass index (BMI).

This review article examines and integrates the litera-
ture from marketing, consumer research, and related
social science disciplines, which is not in the commonly
referenced databases for health and medicine, such as
PubMed, and is therefore often unknown to nutrition
researchers.By incorporating this information, this review
updates the existing reviews in the field,10,11 which are
rapidly becoming outdated given the breadth of more
current research. For the purpose of this review, market-
ing is defined in accordance with the definition of the
American Marketing Association as “the activity, set of
institutions, and processes for creating, communicating,
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delivering, and exchanging offerings that have value for
customers, clients, partners, and society at large.” This
article focuses on the direct effects of marketing activity
under the direct control of food marketers, often referred
to as the 4 Ps of“product,”“price,”“promotion,” and“place.”
Specific focus is placed on the factors that influence how
much consumers eat, and in particular, whether they
overeat (which is defined as eating more than one realizes).
Yet, it is important to remember that food/energy intake is
not synonymous with weight gain, let alone obesity.12

Because of this review’s focus on marketing and food
intake, many influencers of food intake that are not under
the direct control of food marketers are excluded (e.g.,
physical activity, pro-social marketing, personal, cultural,
and social norms about food, eating, dieting, incidental
emotions, etc.).

Food marketers influence the volume of food con-
sumption through four basic mechanisms that vary in
their conspicuousness. 1) The short- and long-term price
of food, as well as the type of pricing (e.g., a straight price
cut or quantity discount), can influence how much people
purchase and eventually consume. Pricing efforts are gen-
erally conspicuous and lead to deliberate decisions. 2)
Marketing communications, including advertising, pro-
motion, branding, nutrition, and health claims, can influ-
ence a consumer’s expectations of the sensory and non-
sensory benefits of the food. Marketing communications
comprise the most recognized form of influence and the
one most closely scrutinized by marketing and non-
marketing researchers. The influence of marketing com-
munication can sometimes be as conspicuous as price
changes, but consumers are not always aware of some of
the newest forms of marketing communication (e.g.,
“advergaming,” package design, or social media activities)
and, even when they are aware of the persuasive intent
behind these tools, they may not realize that their con-
sumption decisions are being influenced. 3) The product
itself, including its quality (composition, sensory proper-
ties, calorie density, and variety) and quantity (packaging
and serving sizes) also influence in a variety of ways how
much of the product consumers eat. This area has been
frequently researched as marketing communication. 4)
The eating environment, including the availability,
salience, and convenience of food, can be altered by mar-
keters. Compared to the breadth of the domain, this is the
least frequently studied area, yet it is the one most likely
to be driven by automatic, visceral effects outside the
awareness and volitional control of consumers.

PRICING: HOW LONG- AND SHORT-TERM PRICE
REDUCTIONS STIMULATE INTAKE

Some food products like milk, meats, fruits, and veg-
etables are often sold as commodities. With commodities,

short-term prices are determined by supply and demand
on world markets and long-term price changes are deter-
mined by efficiency gains in the production, transforma-
tion, and distribution of food rather than by marketers.
The most notable change in this respect is the relative
steep decline in the price of food over the last 50 years,
particularly for branded, processed foods that are high in
sugar and fat, and for ready-to-eat foods, which are pre-
pared away from home.13–17

Yet most food products are not commodities; instead,
they are branded products that are differentiated in the
eyes of consumers thanks to the ways in which they are
advertised, formulated, packaged, distributed, and so on.
With these branded products, marketers can establish
their own price depending on which consumer segment
they wish to target. Advances in marketing segmentation
have enabled companies to direct price cuts to only the
most susceptible consumer segments, which increases
their efficiency. Table 1 summarizes key findings about
the effects of price on overeating, innovative solutions
tested by marketers to mitigate its effects, and suggestions
for using price to improve food consumption decisions.

Effects of long-term price changes

Econometric studies suggest that lower food prices have
led to increased energy intake.13–17 Even though the
average price elasticity of food consumption is low
(-0.78), it can be quite high in some categories (e.g., -1.15
for soft drinks) and for food prepared away from home.
For example, one econometric study18 using data from the
1984–1999 national Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System found that a 10% increase in prices at fast-food
and full-service restaurants was associated with a 0.7%
decrease in the obesity rate.

These conclusions are reinforced by the results of
randomized controlled trials which demonstrate the
causal effects of price changes. Longitudinal field experi-
ments in cafeterias19–21 have found that price changes
above 25% significantly influence consumption of bever-
ages or snacks, but also of fruit and vegetables, and they
have stronger effects than nutrition labeling, which some-
times backfire because of negative taste inferences. One of
the most thorough studies22 also varied food budgets over
time and found strong and comparable same-price elas-
ticity in two studies for healthy (-1 and -1.7, respectively)
and unhealthy (-0.9 and -2.1, respectively) foods. In con-
trast, the cross-price elasticities were four times smaller
and only occurred when children had a very low budget,
showing that children do not consider healthy foods to be
a substitute for unhealthier ones.

The only exception to the rule that higher prices
reduce consumption comes from a study showing that
higher prices at an all-you-can-eat pizza restaurant led to
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higher consumption of pizza, probably because of the
psychology of “sunk costs,” which leads people to try to eat
“their money’s worth.”23 Interestingly,monetary (and nor-
mative) rewards do not seem to have any adverse effects on
children’s intrinsic motivation for the food.24 In general,
consumers appear to have learned that lower-priced foods
are as hedonically satisfying as higher-priced foods, with
the exception of a few categories, such as wine, for which
determining good taste is ambiguous.25 For example, in a
recent study, Austrian consumers thought that price was
unrelated to the quality of foods, which is not surprising

given that the correlation between price and quality in that
country was estimated by experts at only 0.07.26

Effects of temporary price promotions and
quantity discounts

Until recently, it was believed that price promotions
simply shifted sales across brands or across time.
However, it has now become clear that temporary sales
promotions can lead to a significant increase in con-
sumption.27,28 Probably the best evidence of this comes

Table 1 Pricing and consumer welfare.
Findings indicating how pricing can
negatively influence consumer choices and
behavior

Examples of positive pricing
initiatives by food companies to
help consumers make healthy
choicesa

Win-win considerations
for the future

Long-term price changes
• Lower retail food prices lead to increased

energy intake,14,17–19,22,29 with the possible
exception of all-you-can-eat buffets.23

• Ready-to-eat foods high in sugar and fat have
experienced the steepest price decline over the
years.13,16

• The price of food prepared away from home
has declined significantly.14,15

• Prices for vending machine items have declined
while prices at full-service restaurants have
increased.15

• A 10% increase in fast-food prices is associated
with a 0.7% decrease in obesity rate.18

• Substantial price reductions in cafeterias
significantly increase the consumption of
snacks, fruits, and vegetables over time,19,21 and
in one situation substantial price increases
reduced soft drink sales.20

• Children with large budgets responded to an
increase in the price of unhealthy food by
buying less of the healthy food.22

• Price is generally unrelated to the perceived
quality of packaged food brands, except for
ambiguous products like wine.25,26

• TGI Friday’s: “Right Portion,
Right Price” menu.

• Au Bon Pain: bite-sized baked
goods.

• Applebee’s: half-size portions
for 70% of the price.

• PepsiCo India: rural strategy to
introduce new affordable
beverages that target known
regional health problems.265

• Chili’s: $20 dinner for two –
each person gets an entree but
they split an appetizer instead
of getting one each.

• Walmart: heavy promotion of
fresh produce with frequent
price deals.

• Reduce retail price of
healthy food through more
efficient production and
distribution, e.g., lower
spoilage with better
packaging.

• Provide quantity discounts
through bulk packaging of
fruits and vegetables like at
membership warehouse
clubs such as Sam’s Club
and Costco.

Temporary price changes
• Temporary price reductions can increase

energy intake.28

• People accelerate consumption of products
they believe were purchased at a lower price,
even after the food has already been
purchased.27,29,30

• Quantity discounts lead to stockpiling, which
accelerates consumption.32

• Consumers prefer price discounts to bonus
packs for “vice” foods but prefer bonus packs to
price discounts for “virtue” foods.35

• Price reductions mitigate guilt, increasing the
incentive to buy unhealthy foods.37

• Chiquita: Banana Bites coupon
distributed on its Chiquita
Banana Facebook page

• Family Tree Farms: produce sold
in bulk with an attractive
design on the crate

• Wendy’s: $1 off coupon for
Wendy’s Berry Almond Chicken
Salad.

• TGI Friday’s: $5 deal for any
sandwiches or salads for a
limited time.

• Offer “free quantity”
promotions for healthy food
(e.g., larger packs,
buy-one-get-one-free, etc.).

• Give coupons or discounts
on fruit and vegetables, such
as $1 off salads; buy salad
get a free small fry; buy one
salad get another half off.

• Use social media to promote
healthy food choices.

a Information on specific company products and initiatives was obtained through the companies’ websites on November 11, 2011.
URLs can be obtained in the working paper written by the authors (with the same title) and available through SSRN.
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from a randomized controlled field experiment involving
1,104 shoppers.29 This study found that a 12.5% tempo-
rary price discount on healthier foods increased the
purchase volume of these foods by 11% among the low-
income consumers who received the coupons. The effect
persisted even 6 months after the promotion had been
stopped. In comparison, nutrition education and sugges-
tions for substituting healthier food for less healthy food
had no effect, whether alone or combined with the price
discounts. However, the discounts on healthy food did
not reduce purchases of unhealthy food.

Price deals can influence the speed of consumption
even when the food has already been purchased (such as
by another family member) and is, therefore, an irrevers-
ible sunk cost; this should not, in theory, influence con-
sumption because the cost cannot be recovered, no
matter when, or how quickly, the food is consumed. Nev-
ertheless, studies have found that people accelerate the
consumption of products perceived to have been pur-
chased at a lower price.30 This happens because a reduced
past price is seen as an indication that the product will be
discounted again in the future31 or simply because the
reduced sunk cost means that consumers feel they do
not have to wait for a special occasion to consume the
product perceived to be cheaper.32

Marketers also reduce the relative price of food by
offering quantity discounts with larger package sizes or
multi-unit packs, which is a powerful driver of supersiz-
ing.33 Although there are exceptions, most studies found
that quantity discounts generally lead to stockpiling and
increased consumption, especially for overweight con-
sumers.27,34 One study found that during weeks in which
multi-unit packages were purchased, consumption of
orange juice increased by 100% and cookies by 92%, but
there was no change in consumption of non-edible prod-
ucts.32 The authors replicated this effect in a field experi-
ment in which the quantity of food was randomly
manipulated while keeping its price constant; they found
that large purchase quantities influenced consumption by
making the food salient in the pantry or fridge, and not
just by reducing its price.

Beyond the degree of the incentive, the form of the
promotion and the payment mechanism can also influ-
ence energy intake. One study suggests that consumers
prefer price discounts to bonus packs for guilt-inducing
“vice” foods, but preferred bonus packs to price discounts
for “virtue” foods because it is easy to justify buying them
in larger quantity.35 By definition, “vices” are foods that
are preferred when considering only the immediate con-
sequences of consumption and holding delayed conse-
quences fixed, whereas the opposite is true for “virtues.”36

The greater difficulty of justifying purchases of unhealthy
foods also explains why they are more likely to be pur-
chased when people pay for their grocery purchases via

credit card than when they pay cash – a more painful
form of payment which elicits a higher need for justifica-
tion.37 On the other hand, people are more likely to pur-
chase and consume indulgent high-calorie ice-creams
when paying cash than when paying with a credit card,38

possibly because in this case they have the opposite goal
of rewarding themselves.

Summary

Overall, all the studies reviewed here clearly show that
pricing is one of the strongest – if not the strongest –
marketing factors predicting increased energy intake and
obesity, and this is why lower-income consumers are pre-
dominantly affected by these conditions. Conversely, the
power of pricing means that it holds the key to many of
the “win-win” solutions detailed in Table 1. However,
price is not the only determinant of food choices and it
cannot alone explain rising obesity rates.18 Unlike price,
which arguably influences consumption through deliber-
ate processes that people are aware of, food communica-
tion influences food perceptions and preferences often
beyond volitional control and sometimes outside con-
scious awareness.

PROMOTION: HOW MARKETING COMMUNICATION
STIMULATES INTAKE

Advertising and promotions are one of the most visible
and studied actions of food marketers. They include
advertising, both on traditional media channels and on
non-traditional non-media channels, such as online,
in-store, in movies, television programs or games, spon-
sorship or organization of events, in the street, and so on.
Food marketers also communicate in more indirect ways
by branding the entire product category (e.g., the “Got
Milk?” campaign), the ingredients (e.g., acai), and by
making nutrition or health claims in their advertising or
on their packages. These claims are distinct from the
mandatory nutrition information about calories, nutrient
levels, and serving sizes, whose effects are reviewed
elsewhere.39–44 Table 2 summarizes the effects of market-
ing communication and shows how they can also
improve food choices.

Marketing communication informs people about
product attributes, like the price or where it can be pur-
chased. Marketing communication also increases aware-
ness of the brand and food, which leads consumers,
particularly children, to try fewer foods and to only search
for brands they already know rather than the brand
that would have the highest nutritional and hedonic
qualities.45–47 Moving beyond awareness, communication
enhances a consumer’s expectations of the sensory and
non-sensory benefits (such as the social and symbolic
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value) associated with the purchase and consumption of a
particular food. Even if it fails at changing the expected
benefits of consumption, marketing communication can
influence the importance of these benefits, for example, by
making taste a more important goal than health. This may
explain why nutrition ranks last in surveys of the drivers of
food choices, after taste, cost, and convenience.48,49

Advertising and promotion effects

The food industry is among the top advertisers in the US
media market. Children and adolescents are exposed to
increasing levels of television advertising, mostly for
nutritionally poor snacks, cereals, candies, and other food
with a high fat, sodium, or added sugar content.50–52 As
with all consumer goods marketers, food marketers are
diverting budgets from television, print, radio, or outdoor

advertising to more recent forms of communication on
new media (including web sites, all types of video games,
social networks, product placement, point-of-purchase
advertising, etc.) and through packaging, direct market-
ing, public relations, and event sponsorship.53 The
message communicated in these ads is that eating these
foods is normal, fun, and socially rewarding.

Given how much food marketers spend on commu-
nication, and particularly television advertising, it is sur-
prising that a link between television advertising and
energy intake is still perceived to be controversial by
some. Some researchers contend that television advertis-
ing only affects brand preferences and not overall energy
intake, while others demand an extremely high bar before
any conclusion can be drawn.54–56 Part of the explanation
for the duration of the controversy is that, unlike other
factors, such as price or portion size changes, advertising

Table 2 Marketing communications (promotion) and consumer welfare.
Findings indicating how marketing
communications can negatively influence
consumer choices and behavior

Examples of positive marketing
communications initiatives used
by food companies to help
consumers make healthier
choicesa

Win-win considerations
for the future

Advertising and promotion effects
• Food advertising represents one-third of

television advertising in children’s TV
programs; children are exposed to 40,000
food ads a year.8,52

• Most of the television advertising for food is
for unhealthy foods that are high in fat,
sodium, and added sugar; 72% is for candy,
cereal, and fast food.8,50

• Food marketers are increasingly relying on
nontraditional, “non-media” communication,
including Internet, games, social media,
events, and product placement.53

• Marketing works best on consumers
without fully formed preferences and loyalty
to their habitual food.46 This includes some
young consumers.

• In some situations, banning television
advertising in children’s programming
reduces consumption of sugared cereals
and reduces fast-food consumption
frequency.62,63

• Children in closed environments with
exposure to TV advertising for unhealthy
foods are more likely to choose these
products, especially obese children.64,65

• Overall, television advertising (not just
television viewing) has a causal (but small)
influence on the food intake of children
(though not on teens).57,66–68

• McDonald’s: campaigns for its
healthier smoothies and salads,
fruit and maple oatmeal, and
“choose apple dippers and we’ll
plant a tree”.

• Wendy’s: website default kid’s
meal is a crispy chicken
sandwich with apple slices and
low-fat white milk.

• A Bunch of Carrot Farmers: Fun,
innovative advertising for
produce, like the “Eat ‘em’ like
junk food” campaign for baby
carrots on YouTube.

• Produce companies such as
Chiquita and Sunkist:
sweepstakes in which
customers can win money and
prizes for visiting their site.

• Produce companies (e.g.,
Chiquita, Sunkist, Dole, Del
Monte, and General Mills):
many websites have sections
filled with fun, easy recipes
using the produce items the
company sells.

• Schools: emails to notify
students of the healthy options
in the dining hall each day.

• Chiquita and Nintendo:
cross-promotion of bananas
and new Donkey Kong game.

• Increase messaging (in
media and non-media
outlets) for fruit and
vegetables/salads.

• Increase the online presence
of produce on websites
targeted at children.

• Increase the use of social
media and adver-gaming for
healthy products.

• Increase healthy eating in
the media; in movies and TV
shows portray characters
eating healthily, especially in
media geared towards
children.

• Co-brand healthy items with
popular brands (that may
not necessarily be known for
being healthy).
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Table 2 Continued
Findings indicating how marketing
communications can negatively influence
consumer choices and behavior

Examples of positive marketing
communications initiatives used
by food companies to help
consumers make healthier
choicesa

Win-win considerations
for the future

Branding and labeling effects: food and ingredient branding; nutrition information; nutrition and health claims; health
halos

• The name and description of a food and its
ingredients have a strong effect on
expected and experienced taste and health
perceptions, above and beyond the
description of its ingredients/nutrition
content.71–75,81

• Packages with logos, licensed characters, or
special colors can increase the appeal of
food.53,77,78

• Nutrient composition (such as fat content)
and ingredients strongly influence health
and taste expectations.70,79

• Framing influences the effect of nutrient
and ingredient composition. For example,
food is perceived to be leaner when labeled
“75% fat-free” rather than “25% fat.”36,80

• The physical characteristics of the packaging
itself can influence consumption.76

• Few people access the nutrition information
available to them and, overall, such
information does not have a strong effect
on food intake.40

• Many health claims are confusing or are
misunderstood by consumers.93

• Simple front-of-package health claims and
guidelines are preferred by consumers, but
they are also more likely to create unwanted
health halos compared to more complete
ones.84–88

• Calorie information slightly improves food
decisions overall, but only for consumers
who care and when calorie counts are
surprising.41,99

• Although it can help reduce intake, serving
size information is perceived by most as
arbitrary and not an indicator of appropriate
serving size.89–91

• Health halos: when one aspect of the food is
portrayed as healthy, consumers tend to
categorize the entire food item as healthy,
which leads them to underestimate its
calories and to overeat.89,96–99,106

• Consumers, especially dieters, expect the
combination of healthy and unhealthy food
to contain fewer calories than the unhealthy
food alone.100–102

• People expect they can eat more when
marketing, nutrition, and health claims lead
them to believe the target food is
healthy.89,96,103,104,107,108

• Branding of entire product
categories by commodity
boards or individual businesses,
such as milk (got milk?) or New
Zealand-grown kiwifruit (Zespri)

• Partnerships between
entertainment companies and
fruit companies to cross-
promote products (e.g., Disney
characters on fruit stickers, and
promotion of the movie “Rio”
along with Chiquita bananas).

• Yoplait: calcium campaign
promoting positive health
outcomes.

• Subway: Eat Fresh Live Green
Initiative promoting healthy
living based on sustainability.

• Better front-of-package
nutrition labeling.

• American Beverage Association:
Clear on Calories initiative,
displaying calorie information
on the front of the bottle and
for the entire bottle (if below
20 oz), not per 8-oz serving.

• Family Tree Farms: hosting
Flavor Tech University, a
comprehensive, hands-on
training course for store-level
produce personnel.

• Campbell’s: website that
highlights the health benefits
of its products.

• Rebrand healthy foods on
non-health-related positive
benefits that non-users and
children can relate to, such
as safety, sustainability,
social justice, anti-
consumerism and anti-
globalization, animal
protection, even energy
independence, or national
security.264

• Co-brand and add licensed
characters onto produce
packaging.

• Advertise produce websites
on fruit stickers.

• Label pre-packaged produce
as “healthy” and highlight
specific nutrients, such as
iron.

• Feature less clutter on
packages to make them
seem fresh and healthy.

• Add descriptions to healthy
foods. If the food is not
packaged (like corn)
add a label to it in the
supermarket.

• Add pictures to the front of
healthy packaged food.

• Leave out confusing or
intimidating words.

• Do not allow healthy
products to touch unhealthy
products.

a Information on specific company products and initiatives was obtained through the companies’ websites on November 11, 2011.
URLs can be obtained in the working paper written by the authors (with the same title) and available through SSRN.
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is a complex multi-dimensional intervention. Two cam-
paigns can vary in their reach, frequency, scheduling, tar-
geting, message strategy, and execution. In combination,
this makes it difficult to conclusively estimate reliable
effects using non-experimental real-world data.

Television viewing or television advertising? The
correlation between television viewing and obesity is
well established. Television viewing is associated with
unhealthy snacking. Eating in front of the television also
distracts, and therefore slows awareness of satiety.57–59

Although television viewing also reduces calorie expen-
ditures directly (by displacing physical activity) or indi-
rectly (by advertising cars, games, and indoor toys that
promote a sedentary lifestyle), studies suggest that the
effects of television viewing on calorie expenditure are
too weak to materially impact obesity.57,60,61 Still, these
studies cannot disentangle the effects of television
viewing from the effects of television advertising.

One of the reasons it is difficult to estimate how
television advertising influences energy intake is because
there is very little natural variation in real-world exposure
to television advertising for food, requiring one to make
many statistical assumptions. In this context, probably
the most convincing studies use real-world data from
Québec’s ban on television advertising aimed at children
in French-speaking television networks. A first study62

showed that the ban reduced the quantity of children’s
cereals in the homes of French-speaking children in
Québec, but not for English-speaking children who con-
tinued to be exposed to the same amount of food adver-
tising through US television stations. Another study63

concluded that the Québec ban also significantly reduced
fast-food consumption because French-speaking families
in Québec with children eat less often in fast-food restau-
rants than English-speaking families with children, but
no such difference are found between families without
children or between French- and English-speaking fami-
lies living in Ontario. These results are corroborated
by other experimental studies in schools and summer
camps, which showed that exposure to television adver-
tising for unhealthy foods increased the likelihood that
these foods would be chosen on a single consumption
occasion as well as for longer time periods, and that the
largest effects occurred among obese children.64,65

In summary, reviews of this literature suggest that
food advertising moderately influences the diet of children
(though not of teens). There is not, however, enough evi-
dence to rule out alternative explanations regarding its
effects on obesity itself.57,66–68 It is also suggested that food
advertising interacts with other marketing factors, such as
price promotions, and with factors not directly under the
control of marketers, such as social norms, to influence
obesity to a degree which would be very hard to establish
precisely.

Branding and labeling effects

Food and ingredient branding. Branding is the creation of
names, symbols, characters, and slogans that help identify
a product and create unique positive associations which
differentiate it from the competition and create additional
value in the consumer’s mind.69 The name of the food
(brand name or generic category name) has a strong
influence on how consumers’ expectations of how tasty,
filling, or fattening the food will be, which are often
uncorrelated with reality.70,71 Well-known brands, but also
simple descriptions like “succulent,” can influence taste
expectations, consumption experience, and retrospective
evaluations of the taste, and then lead to increased sales,
especially for non-experts.72–74 For example, a recent
study75 showed that branding the same food as a “salad
special” versus “pasta special,” or as “fruit chews” versus
“candy chews” increased dieters’ perceptions of the
healthfulness or tastiness of the food as well as its actual
consumption. Interestingly, name changes had no impact
on non-dieters and disappeared when dieters were asked
to consider the actual ingredients (versus the name), and
when looking only at dieters with a high need for cogni-
tion. Consumers also form expectations about the
product from any attribute associated with the product,
from the presence of licensed or brand-owned charac-
ter,53 to the firmness of its container.76

Beyond the name of the food, communication about
the nutrient composition and the presence (and number)
of specific macro nutrients or ingredients (especially fat
content, but also energy density, fiber, sugar content,
unfamiliar long-worded ingredients, and so on) can
strongly impact food expectations.77–79 As with any com-
munication, the framing of the information matters also
for nutrition information. Food is perceived to be leaner
and higher quality when labeled “75% fat-free” than “25%
fat.”36,80 For example, vinegar improves the taste of beer,
but only when it is described as a “special ingredient,” not
when it is described as vinegar, and only when the
description is provided prior to the consumption.81 This
suggests that branding influences the interpretation of the
sensory experience and does not just modify the retro-
spective interpretation of the experience. In fact, market-
ing descriptions of a milkshake as “indulgent” or
“sensible” influences physiological satiation, as measured
by gut peptide ghrelin.82 Neuroimaging studies confirm
that these marketing actions influence not just self-
reported liking, but also its neural representations, sug-
gesting that these effects are not merely influenced by
social cues and that marketing actions modify how much
people actually enjoy consuming the food.25

Health and nutrition claims. Although nutrition and
health claims are regulated, the decision of whether or not
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to use them rests with the food marketers. In past years,
marketers have become increasingly likely to make heavy
use of nutrition claims (including “low fat” or “rich in
omega 3”), “structure-function” claims (“proteins
are essential for growth”), health claims (“supports
immunity”), vague unregulated claims or health sales
(including “smart choice” or “good for you”), or the
use of third-party ratings or endorsements (including
“Kosher,” “Halal,” “organic,” or the heart check mark of
the American Heart Association). Some of these claims
can improve brand evaluation and sales, although these
effects are not universal and are influenced by compari-
sons with other foods in the same category and by how
they influence taste expectations.43,83

Studies have shown that simpler, more prescriptive
health claims, such as color-coded traffic lights, have
stronger effects.84,85 A field experiment found that simple
color coding of cafeteria foods with a green, yellow, or red
label (for “healthy,” “less healthy,” and “unhealthy” foods)
improved sales of healthy items and reduced sales of
unhealthy items.86 Providing category benchmarks for
each ingredient and nutrient (average or range) helps
consumers process nutrition information, while summa-
rizing information in a graphic format is particularly
helpful for illiterate consumers.87,88 Food marketers could
also choose to provide information about recommended
serving sizes (which is only mandatory in the United
States). One study found that, although adding serving
size information reduced granola intake for both over-
weight and normal-weight consumers, it had no impact if
the granola was labeled as “low fat.”89 The same authors
found that promoting smaller serving sizes did not influ-
ence intake or satiety ratings, especially among over-
weight people. This could be because most consumers
think that the entire content of the package is the appro-
priate serving size and perceive USDA serving sizes as an
arbitrary unit designed to allow a comparison of nutrition
facts across products, rather than as a general guide to
how much people should consume.90,91

Beyond evaluating whether health claims are scien-
tifically true, an important question to examine is how
they are understood by consumers. Recent reviews have
identified many sources of confusion.92–94 First, although
the relationship between any nutrient and health is almost
always curvilinear, consumers expect it to be monotonic
(“more is better”). Second, consumers may not realize that
they are already taking too much of a particular nutrient
(e.g., protein intake in Western countries). Third, wording
can be misleading; such as when “provides energy” is
understood as“energizing.” Finally, some claims are based
on flimsy science, or they overstate research findings. For
these reasons, health claims are likely to become even
more regulated, and to be only allowed for general prod-
ucts as opposed to specific brands, for example.

Health halos. The branding and labeling of food often
operate by relying on people’s natural tendency to catego-
rize food as intrinsically good or bad, healthy or
unhealthy, regardless of how much is eaten.95 When
branding and labeling efforts emphasize one aspect of the
food as healthy, it can lead to a “health halo,” whereby
people generalize that the food scores highly on all nutri-
tion aspects, including weight gain.96–98 In one study,89 we
found lower calorie estimations for granola than for
M&Ms, a product with the same calorie density but con-
sidered less healthy than granola. The same study also
found that labeling both products as “low fat” reduced
calorie estimation and increased the amount that people
served themselves or consumed, especially for people
with a high body mass index. In another study,96 we found
evidence for health halos created by the name of a restau-
rant or the food available on a restaurant menu. For
example, meals from the sandwich chain SUBWAY® were
perceived to contain 21% fewer calories than same-
calorie meals from McDonald’s. These results were rep-
licated with other foods and restaurant brands.99

Related studies showed that adding a healthy food to
an unhealthy food could lead to calorie estimations that
were lower than for the unhealthy food alone. For
example, one study found that a hamburger alone was
perceived to have 761 calories but the same hamburger
and a salad was thought to have only 583 calories.100 This
“negative calorie” illusion created by adding a healthy
food to an unhealthy food is particularly strong among
people who are on a diet.101 Different biases, or contrast
effects, occur when people estimate calories sequentially
instead of simultaneously.102

Overall, the finding that people expect that they can
eat more, and do, when marketing actions lead the food to
be categorized as healthy is robust and is replicated inde-
pendently of people’s BMI, gender, or restrained eat-
ing.103,104 This boomerang effect seems to occur because
people feel that they can eat more of the healthy food, or
can eat more unhealthy, but tasty, food after choosing
healthy food without guilt and without gaining
weight.96,105,106 In fact, simply considering the healthier
option without actually consuming it, or forced choice of
healthy food can be enough to allow some consumers to
vicariously fulfill their nutrition goals, which makes them
hungrier and entices them to choose the most indulgent
food available.107,108

To fully understand the effects of health claims,
however, we must look at their impact on choice and
purchase and not just on consumption volume when they
are freely provided. When examining purchases, the
results are mixed. First, studies have shown that people
generally expect food presented as “unhealthy” to taste
better, and that these effects persist even after actual
intake,109 although another study found this only among
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people who are not on a diet.75 These results, coupled with
the earlier findings that taste expectations are the stron-
gest driver of food choices, imply that positioning food as
healthy may not necessarily increase total energy con-
sumption if the higher intake per consumption occasion
is compensated by fewer consumption occasions (or
fewer consumers).

The net effect of health claims probably depends on
brand and individual characteristics, and is stronger for
some claims than others. For example, differences in taste
expectations about food, specifically when described as
“low fat,” as opposed to branded as “healthy” in general,
have been found between men and women,110 and mostly
influence unfamiliar brands. It is also unlikely to influ-
ence foods strongly categorized as healthy or unhealthy.
This could explain the null effect of some of the studies

and some of the earlier opposite findings.111,112 The nega-
tive association between health and taste is less pro-
nounced in Europe, where people tend to associate
“healthy” with freshness and higher quality, and thus
sometimes healthier can be tastier.113,114

PRODUCT: HOW MARKETING STIMULATES INTAKE BY
CHANGING THE FOOD ITSELF

Although marketing is most readily associated with
communication and pricing, marketers are also closely
involved with product development decisions. This
includes making decisions about the “quality” of the food
and also its “quantity.” The effects of changes in the
product on overeating are summarized in Table 3. This
table also shows how some food marketers have found

Table 3 Product and consumer welfare.
Findings indicating how product
changes can negatively influence
consumer choices and behavior

Examples of positive product change
initiatives used by food companies to
help consumers make healthy choicesa

Win-win considerations
for the future

Food quality: sensory perceptions; macronutrient composition; calorie density; sensory variety; wanting vs. liking.
• Increasing the amount of sugar, fat, and

salt (up to a point) generally improves
palatability and increases intake.115,125,145

• Increasing the complexity of the sensory
experience by adding different layers of
flavors, more sensory cues, and more
sensory stimuli improves palatability and
increases consumption.119–121,245

• Liquid and easy-to-eat fast-foods provide
more calories than comparable solid
“slow” foods of the same energy
density.122

• Colors can be more important than taste
or brand information to discriminate
foods.72,123

• Adding ingredients reduces the
perception that the food is natural while
subtracting ingredients does not.130

• Food marketers have responded to
nutrition labeling laws by introducing
healthier brand extensions; however, the
nutritional quality of core brands has not
improved beyond adding taste-neutral
nutrients like vitamins.131,132

• People tend to eat the same quantity of
food, regardless of calorie density, relying
on volume cues to tell them when they
are full.133,134,137,165

• Increased food variety both within and
across meals increases consumption
volume by reducing sensory-specific
satiety.138–140

• Beyond hedonic liking from sensory
stimulation, food intake is influenced by
reward salience and distraction.145–148,150

• Food companies have been able to
reduce the amount of fat, sugar, and
salt in many of their products without
compromising the product’s taste.

• Danone: reduced the average sugar
content of its products in Brazil from
13.9% in 2008 to 12.9% in 2010.

• Danone: between 1981 and 2009 in
Germany, it reduced fat by 63%, sugar
by 25%, and calories by 36% in its
“FruchtZwerge” products while
keeping taste constant.

• PepsiCo: added “better for you”
products to its portfolio of “fun
for you” products, including
yoghurt.266, 267

• McCain: offers Sweet Potato
SuperFries as a healthier alternative to
regular fries.

• Burger King: offers flame-broiled
chicken tenders and apple fries as
new menu options.

• Au Bon Pain: sells fruit salad as
opposed to just one specific type of
fruit.

• McDonald’s: has improved the taste
and variety of their salads

• McDonald’s: Happy Meal will include
apple slices and fewer fries.268

• Family Tree Farms only sells its stone
fruit when it is ripe, and often
sacrifices cost for flavor.

• Develop foods that contain
textures, ingredients, and
nutrients that accelerate
satiation (so that people
stop eating faster) but
extend satiety.

• Companies can sell more
fruit salad as opposed to just
whole fruit; people eat more
because of the variety and
convenience.

• More fast-food restaurants
could start selling apple fries
and other healthier
alternatives to regular
French fries.

• Use multi-sensory displays
to help people imagine what
it will feel like to eat
aromatic, soft, complex,
visually appealing fruits. For
example, pipe in the smell of
fruit to a supermarket
produce section.

• Improve the desire for
vegetables by teaching
consumers how to prepare
them well.

• Help people become more
sensitive to taste changes by
giving them a better
consumption vocabulary.
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ways to mitigate these changes and provide avenues for
further win-win strategies.

Product quality: effects of the composition, sensory,
and nutritional properties of the food

In addition to being a source of nourishment, food is a
source of hedonic pleasure and stimulation. Hence, it is
not surprising that one of the primary goals of food mar-
keting is to improve the palatability of the food. At a basic

level, palatability generally increases energy intake
because people in rich countries can choose to eat only
what they like.115 Although improving palatability and
the sensory and nutritional properties of food are largely
driven by advances in food science, marketing plays an
important role because it helps incorporate the expressed
and latent desires of consumers and, above all, the role of
perception. For example, advances in market research can
correct for the fact that some people may not like a given
amount of sweetness simply because they are not as

Table 3 Continued
Findings indicating how product
changes can negatively influence
consumer choices and behavior

Examples of positive product change
initiatives used by food companies to
help consumers make healthy choicesa

Win-win considerations
for the future

Food quantity: altering package and portion sizes; supersizing effects; size labeling
• Product package and portion sizes have

grown rapidly over the past decades and
are now almost invariably larger than the
USDA recommended serving
sizes.152–154,156

• Larger package sizes are typically more
profitable for food marketers, especially
if some consumers are willing to overpay
small sizes that help them restrict how
much they eat. They also benefit from a
higher perceived economic and
environmental value.36,159

• With few exceptions (like bite-size
portions),176,177 larger portion and
package sizes significantly increase
consumption.30,32,91,133,160–162,164,167,168,233

• Just observing someone else eating a
large portion can increase intake,
particularly if that person is not
obese.173–175,205

• People avoid ordering the largest and
smallest drink sizes.172

• Containers that attract more attention,
and those with more pictures of the
product or pictures on the bottom are
perceived to contain more.197–200

• Part of why larger portions make people
eat more is because people
underestimate how big they are.184,188,189

• In general, people underestimate volume
changes, especially when all three
dimensions (height, width, and length)
of packages or portions are
changed.183,191

• People take package size and even
“virtual” partitions as a cue for
appropriate serving size.90,91,169,170

• Labeling products as “small” makes
people eat more but think that they are
eating less.193,196

• Wendy’s: offers salads in half sizes.
• Applebee’s: offers under 550 calories

and Weight Watchers menus.
• Au Bon Pain: offers bite-size options.
• Dairy Queen: offers a 7-oz mini

Blizzard, which is 5 ounces smaller
than its previously smallest size.

• Smaller package sizes offered by
some companies with no change in
price.

• Increasing availability of
100-calorie-pack products.

• Increasing availability of mini-size of
“fun-sized” products, such as candy
bars, which are smaller than the
regular-sized products.

• Increasing availability of innovative,
fun, eco-packaging with
pre-determined portion sizes, such as
those for nuts sold by Diamond
Foods.

• Smart downsizing: reduce
volume by elongating the
packages (or at a minimum
by reducing packages
proportionally rather than
just by reducing their
height); this makes the size
reduction less visible and
increases preferences for
smaller sizes.

• Add a smaller size on the
menu. Even if nobody
chooses it, it will make other
sizes look bigger and will
lead people to choosing
smaller sizes.

• Use complex packages with
displays of products on top
to increase acceptance of
smaller sizes.

• Rebrand apple fries just like
french fries: call the large
size a medium, and so on.

• Sell fruit and vegetables cut
up and in large packages,
meant for snacking. People
will eat more of the fruit if it
is in a large package.

a Information on specific company products and initiatives was obtained through the companies’ websites on November 11, 2011.
URLs can be obtained in the working paper written by the authors (with the same title) and available through SSRN.
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sensitive to it as much as others or because they have a
different interpretation of a scale label such as “extremely
sweet.”116,117 This is particularly important because taste
perception and preferences are not the same for people
with a high and low BMI.118

Food composition. Flavor is a seamless combination of
taste and predominately smell, but it is also enhanced by
adding different layers of flavors; combining different
forms (solid or liquid), textures, colors, or temperatures
also influences flavor perceptions due to multisensory
taste integration as well as consumers’ expectations.119–121

These factors can directly impact energy intake indepen-
dent of their impact on flavor. People tend to consume
more calories from liquid than from comparable solid
foods of the same energy density because the lower bite
effort and shorter sensory exposure postpone satiation.122

Because people associate certain colors with certain
foods and flavors, food marketers have long used colors to
improve taste expectations. For example, some colors,
especially those with strong flavor expectations, can influ-
ence the perceived sweetness of food and play a very
important role in helping consumers discriminate
between different foods, sometimes bigger than the role
played by taste or brand information.72,123 Even advertise-
ments that evoke multiple sensory experiences can
enhance taste perceptions.124

Up to a certain level, adding sugar, fat, and salt, espe-
cially in combination, improves palatability, but does not
increase the satiating power of the food in the same pro-
portion.125,126 Accordingly, food marketers have expanded
the supply of food rich in fat or added sugar, such as
sweetened beverages, which have accounted for a large
proportion of the added supply of calories in recent
decades.127,128 Even though it is true that the percentage of
calories consumed from fat has declined in the United
States, this percentage decrease is the result of an increase
in total energy intake; fat consumption itself has not
decreased.129 Interestingly, adding ingredients reduces the
perception that the food is natural, which is an important
criteria for food choices, whereas subtracting ingredients
(e.g., skim milk) does not.130

Food marketers have changed the composition of
foods not just to increase palatability but also to respond
to public concerns about a particular ingredient or to
regulatory changes. Surprisingly perhaps, responses to
mandatory nutrition labeling have been mixed. One study
suggested that the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act
of 1990 led food marketers to improve the level of taste-
neutral positive nutrients, such as vitamins, in their core
brands (especially those with a weak nutritional profile)
and to introduce healthier brand extensions with similar
levels of positive nutrients but with lower levels of nega-
tive nutrients, especially in junk food categories.131,132

However, despite these advances, the average nutritional
quality of food products sold in grocery stores had actu-
ally worsened compared to pre-NLEA levels and com-
pared to similar food products unregulated by the
NLEA.132 This is largely driven by established brands,
which account for a large portion of people’s diet (e.g.,
dinner food) and whose nutritional quality has slightly
deteriorated. This may be because companies are afraid of
reducing levels of negative nutrients (e.g., fat or sodium)
in their flagship brands for fear that it may decrease flavor
expectations and because companies prefer to compete
on taste rather than on nutrition, which can now be more
easily compared.

Calorie density and sensory variety. The biggest share of
marketing budgets, and most new product introductions,
tend to be for calorie-dense foods with a variety of fla-
vors.2 Unfortunately from a public health perspective, it is
well established that calorie density – the number of calo-
ries per unit of food – increases energy intake over the
short term, such as during an afternoon snack. This
happens because people prefer calorie-dense food and
tend to eat the same volume of food regardless of its
calorie density.133–135 One of the explanations for this
finding is that, instead of paying attention to internal
signals of satiation, they focus on external signals, which
are often biased.136 In one study, unsuspecting diners
were served tomato soup in bowls that were refilled from
tubing that ran under the table and up into the bottom of
the bowls. People with varying BMI levels eating soup
from these “bottomless” bowls ate 73% more soup than
those eating from normal bowls, but these diners esti-
mated that they ate only 4.8 calories more.137

It is well known that food variety, both within and
across meals, increases consumption volume because it
reduces sensory-specific satiety within a meal and it
reduces monotony across meals.138–140 The variety effect is
independent of macronutrient content and energy
density; it is also independent of individual characteris-
tics such as gender, weight, and dietary restraints, and is
only somewhat reduced with age. Research in marketing
has focused on perceived (versus true) variety. It has
shown that increasing the number of colors and the orga-
nization, duplication, and symmetry of an assortment can
influence perceived variety, which then influences the
perceived quantity of food and, ultimately, how much
food is chosen.141–144 Food marketers have explored many
ways to increase perceived variety, including distraction,
varying condiments, or giving people illusory choice over
what they eat.138

Wanting versus liking. Despite the links between sensory
stimulation, palatability, and consumption, the availabil-
ity of tasty, highly palatable foods is neither a necessary
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nor a sufficient cause of over-consumption.145,146 While a
highly satisfying meal can lead one person to not want to
eat dessert, it can trigger the desire in another person. In
fact, highly palatable food samples actually enhance sub-
sequent consumption of similar foods and may prompt
people to seek any other type of rewarding food.147 Even
then, people eat beyond the level at which their appetite is
satisfied, which is why people eat and drink less when
asked to focus on taste satisfaction.148 Conversely, mental
stimulation can create habituation. Simply imagining
eating 30 pieces of cheese reduces consumption, increases
satiation for the imagined food, and reduces subsequent
wanting for the food, but not its hedonic liking.149

More generally, there is converging evidence that
food decisions are influenced by motivational“wanting” –
the salience or reinforcement value of eating – and not
just by hedonic “liking” – the pleasure derived from
sensory stimulation.150,151 So although there is no doubt
that marketing has played a role in developing more
complex, palatable, and rewarding foods which people
cannot easily resist or stop eating,2 the hedonic effects of
sensory properties are again just one of many drivers of
energy intake.

Product quantity: altering package and serving sizes

Trends in serving and package sizes. With the exception of
some specific foods that must be sold in standardized
sizes (e.g., wine and liquor), most food and beverage
manufacturers are free to choose the size and description
(e.g., “medium” or “value” size) of the packages and serv-
ings that they sell. Product package and serving sizes have
grown rapidly over the past decades and are now almost
invariably larger than the USDA recommended serving
sizes.152–154 While this is a trend in much of the developed
world, such “supersizing” is particularly common in the
United States and has been identified as one reason why
obesity has increased faster in the United States than in
other developed countries.155–157

Larger package sizes almost always have lower unit
prices (by volume or weight), except in the rare instances
when there is more competition on the smaller sizes or
when smaller sizes are used as loss leaders by retail
stores.158 Marketers can reduce the unit price of larger
products and hence increase consumer value because of
their lower packaging costs. More importantly, larger
servings and packages provide greater absolute margins
because the marginal cost of the extra food is often
minimal compared to its perceived value for the con-
sumer. For food retailers and restaurants with high fixed
costs (such as high real estate, labor, or marketing costs),
reducing serving sizes, and hence average consumer
expenditure, would require a huge increase in traffic to
break even – which is why the few restaurant chains that

have tried this tactic have mostly stopped promoting
these items or stopped offering them altogether. In fact, it
can even be optimal for food marketers to price the incre-
mental quantity below its marginal cost if their products
are bought by two distinct consumer segments: one
willing to pay more for smaller portion sizes that help
them control their intake, and the other unconcerned
about overeating and willing to buy larger quantities to
obtain the lower unit price.36,159 As a result, larger package
sizes are typically more profitable for food marketers, and
they benefit from a higher perceived economic and envi-
ronmental value, a win-win in all aspects but convenience
and consumption control.

Supersizing effects. There is considerable evidence that,
with the exception of children under 3 years of age who
still self-regulate naturally, larger package and serving
sizes significantly increase consumption.30,32,91,160–163

These studies have shown that the increased energy
intake due to supersizing (as well as the decrease in
energy intake due to downsizing) often reach a 30%
change in calorie intake and are not followed by caloric
compensation for up to 10 days.164–166 Supersized servings
can even increase the consumption of bad-tasting foods,
such as stale 5- and even 14-day-old popcorn.167,168

Even “virtual” serving sizes can influence consump-
tion. Simply adding unobtrusive partitions (e.g., colored
papers in between the cookies inside the package or a red
Pringle chip between every seven yellow ones in a tube)
can reduce intake.169,170 However, partitioning may only
work when people pay attention to the partition. One
study171 found that 93% of the purchasers of a king-size
pack containing two single-serving candy bars intended
to consume both within one day, often because they had
not noticed that smaller sizes of candy bars were available
for purchase. This is consistent with earlier results indi-
cating that people take package size as a cue for appro-
priate serving size.90,91

The effects of package size on consumption are
strongly influenced by the range of the other sizes avail-
able and by the serving size chosen by other consumers.
One study172 found that people in hypothetical choice
scenarios avoided the largest or smallest drink sizes. Such
aversion to extremes causes consumers to choose larger
size drinks when the smallest drink size is dropped or
when a larger drink size is added to a set. Social modeling
studies have shown that larger package and serving sizes
can also have an indirect, passive, impact on energy
intake, since people tend to imitate how much other
people choose, particularly if the person that they have
observed is not obese.173–175

There are important exceptions to this rule, however.
Small units of products such as 100-calorie packs may
increase consumption volume on one consumption
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occasion more than regular-size packs for hedonic prod-
ucts and when people’s self-regulatory concerns have
been activated, or for restrained eaters.176,177 These studies
show that, unlike larger package sizes, small units “fly
under the radar” and encourage lapses in self-control
because the consumption of these small packages fails to
activate healthy eating goals. However, these effects do
not seem to hold for long periods, whereupon small sizes
do lead to reduced calorie intake.164,178

One of the explanations for why large packages and
servings increase consumption is the social norm that
people should clean their plate.153,179 However, this norm
cannot explain why large packages also increase the
pouring of inedible products such as shampoo, cooking
oil, detergent, dog food, and plant food. Nor does it
explain why large packages of M&Ms, chips, and spaghetti
increase consumption in studies where even the smaller
servings were too large to eat in one sitting.30,163,180

Another explanation is that larger serving sizes are used
as an indication of the “normal” or “appropriate” amount
to consume. Even if people do not clean their plate or
finish the package, the large size presented to them gives
them the liberty to consume past the point where they
might otherwise stop with a smaller but still uncon-
strained supply.91 This explanation is consistent with the
finding that supersized servings increase energy intake
even when people eat in the dark.181 Other studies have
shown that people associate larger servings with higher
status and that people are therefore more likely to super-
size when they want to signal status, for example, when
they are made to feel powerless.182

A final, and important, reason is that people are
simply unaware of how large the supersized servings and
packages are.183,184 Information about food size, volume,
or calorie content is not always easily available (such as in
restaurants or at home once the food is no longer in its
original packaging). Even in retail settings, where size
information is available (on the front of the packages or
on the shelf tags), few people read it, preferring to rely on
visual estimations of the package’s weight or volume to
infer the amount of product that it contains.185,186 Many
studies have shown that people’s perception of serving
sizes is inelastic (it changes more slowly than it
should).187–191 On average, a 100% increase in serving size
only looks like a 50–70% increase. As a result, whereas
small servings tend to be accurately estimated, large serv-
ings are greatly underestimated.188 These perceptual
biases are very robust and even trained dieticians exhibit
a strong diminishing sensitivity as the size of the meal
increases. They are independent of the individual’s BMI
or interest in nutrition, and they have been replicated by
other researchers across a variety of food categories.99

Stated simply, meal size, not body size, explains serving
size errors. People with a high BMI tend to underestimate

their calorie intake more than people with a low BMI192

because they tend to select larger meals, not because they
are intrinsically worse (or biased) size estimators.189

Size labeling. The size labels used for food and beverages
(such as “short” or “large” and also “biggie” or “petite”)
have acquired meanings among consumers, who are gen-
erally able to rank order them accurately.193 In reality
however, these labels mask huge discrepancies because a
small size from one restaurant or brand can be larger than
a medium size from another.194 For example, McDonald’s
abandoned its supersize 42-oz beverages and 200-g fries,
while other fast-food chains retained the serving size but
simply renamed the “king” a “large.”51,195 These labels are
important because they influence size perceptions, pref-
erences, and actual consumption. One study196 found that
“labeling down” (labeling a large serving “medium”) had
a stronger impact on size perception than “labeling up”
(labeling a small serving “large”). In addition, these
authors found that smaller labels made people eat more
but think that they eat less.

A few studies have shown that marketers can influ-
ence impressions of size by changing the visual represen-
tations on the package itself. Containers that attract more
attention are perceived to contain more product.197 Two
recent studies198,199 showed that people expected packages
with pictures of the product on the bottom or on the right
of the package to be heavier. Finally, simply showing
more products on the packaging has been shown to
increase size perception and consumption, especially
when consumers are paying attention.200 It is important to
note that most of these studies were conducted in lab
settings or in homes and not in in-store environments.
Still, the key conclusion is that the quantity of food, and
not just its quality, can have large effects on short-term
intake and that consumers are largely unaware of these
effects.

PLACE: HOW MARKETING CHANGES TO THE EATING
ENVIRONMENT STIMULATE INTAKE

In the same way that food is more than nourishment,
eating is more than food intake. It is a social activity, a
cultural act, and a form of entertainment. Paradoxically,
eating is also mostly a mindless habitual behavior that is
strongly influenced by the environment, often without
volitional input.201,202 In this context, the most subtle and
perhaps the most effective way marketing influences con-
sumption is by altering the eating environment and
making food accessible, salient, and convenient to
consume. As for the other ways food marketing can influ-
ence overeating, Table 4 summarizes the key findings as
well as existing and new solutions to reverse the effects of
marketing changes to the eating environment.
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Table 4 Eating environment (place) and consumer welfare.
Findings indicating how eating
environment can negatively
influence consumer choices and
behavior

Examples of positive eating
environment initiatives designed to
help consumers make healthy food
choicesa

Win-win considerations for the future

Access, salience, and convenience
• Food is now available everywhere,

not just in grocery stores and
restaurants, and this increased
availability is a key driver of
intake.4,203,204

• The proximity to fast-food
restaurants (but not full-service
restaurants or grocery stores)
predicts local childhood and adult
obesity rates.18,210–213

• A food’s visibility and accessibility
at home increases energy intake –
food located away from the table
or in opaque jars is consumed
much more slowly.32,205,216

• Just seeing or smelling food in the
store can increase hunger and
purchases.47,48,217

• Salience can be internally
generated, thinking about
memories of soup led subjects to
consume more soup later on.220,222

• The visibility of food in the pantry
or in the refrigerator influences the
accuracy of inventory assessment
and the likelihood of repurchasing
it.187

• Making healthy foods easier to
find on restaurant menus and
more convenient to grab in
cafeterias increases
consumption.86,214,225

• Ease of preparation is a strong
driver of intake.4,32

• Strong front-of-store produce
displays in grocery stores ensure
that fresh fruits and vegetables are
the first thing customers see.

• Positioning chocolate milk in
school lunchrooms so it is less
convenient to take.

• New pre-packaged salads offer
convenience while reducing safety
risks.

• Placing fruit in nice bowls in
school cafeterias to attract
attention.

• Offering convenient, pre-sliced
fruit and vegetables in
supermarkets and school
cafeterias.

• Amusement parks offering
healthier alternatives to popcorn
and fries.

• Volunteer initiatives, such as one in
Philadelphia, where volunteers
patrol streets to discourage kids
from buying junk foods.269

• Fast-food restaurants participating
in the Kids Live Well program of
the National Restaurant
Association.

• Making healthy food easy and
convenient to eat with innovative
vending machines.

• Restaurants should display fruits and
vegetables or other healthy options
near the entrance and slice and
package them in an appealing way.

• On dining tables at home or in
restaurants, replace foods that are
easy to eat, such as chips or bread,
with food that is more
time-consuming to eat, like peanuts.

• Fast-food restaurants should display
large, attractive pictures of their
salads in the restaurant.

• In restaurants where patrons take
their beverage from a cooler, place
water as the most accessible item,
then the other healthy drinks, and put
sugar-sweetened beverages in a more
inconvenient spot.

• In fast-food restaurants, make the
salads very visible and put french fries
in the back.

• Routinely ask consumers if they want
a smaller portion.

• Instead of asking consumers if they
want to supersize, ask if they want to
add a salad or another healthy item
that brings in more money.

• Offer fruit or healthy snacks at the
cash register as opposed to candy.

Shape and size of serving container
• People use food serving containers

as an external cue for how much
they should eat.163,179,201,227

• In the field, people tend to
over-serve and overeat when using
bigger plates because they make
food quantities appear
small.231–233,235,236

• People over-pour into wide (vs.
tall) glasses because they tend to
focus on the height of the liquid
and downplay its width.228,229

• Because people underestimate
three-dimensional volume
changes, they pour more into
conical containers than into
cylindrical ones.191

• Many franchised restaurants in the
United States (e.g., Friendly’s, TGI
Friday’s, Applebee’s) are selling
enormous, supersized salads.

• Ready-to-eat, prepackaged trays of
sliced apples, carrots, and other
healthy items are becoming
increasingly available.

• Tapas restaurants serving a variety
of small dishes rather than large
entrees are increasing in
popularity.

• “Small plate” restaurants serving
more manageable portions that
are “perfect for sharing” are
becoming more popular.

• When serving a meal in a restaurant,
use a big plate for the vegetable side
dish, and use a small plate for
starches and protein.

• In restaurants, add fruits or
vegetables to main entrees as
garnishes to make the servings look
bigger.

• Serve the same size portions on
smaller plates to reduce consumption
and maintain satisfaction.

• Use tall clear cups for drinks so people
will think they’re consuming more
(especially with alcohol and sugary
beverages). Conversely, use wide or
conical glasses to serve water.

a Information on specific company products and initiatives was obtained through the companies’ websites on November 11, 2011.
URLs can be obtained in the working paper written by the authors (with the same title) and available through SSRN.
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Access, salience, and convenience

Access. One of the biggest goals of food marketers is to
facilitate access to food by making food easier to pur-
chase, prepare, and consume. Obviously, food availability
is a key factor since food that is not available cannot be
consumed.203 In addition, the sheer availability of a variety
of palatable foods can derail the homeostatic system
designed to regulate food intake.2 For example, one study
found that overweight men on a 3,000 calorie diet did not
stick to their diet and consumed an average of 4,500 calo-
ries when given access to two free vending machines.204

This pattern also holds for healthy foods.205

On a more general level, convenient, ready-to-eat
food is now available in many developed countries almost
anytime, anywhere. One can buy food not only in restau-
rants, grocery stores, and coffee bars, but also in gas sta-
tions, pharmacies, kiosks, places of work, schools, and in
the hospital. We can also have food delivered almost
immediately at home or elsewhere. Food which used to be
bought in small family-owned stores is now bought in
small or large outlets belonging to multi-national corpo-
rations with strong marketing skills and vast resources.
Improvements in the marketing and distribution of food,
as well as food policies such as subsidies of calorie-dense
sugar and starch, explain why the total supply of calories
has increased tremendously since the 1970s, reaching
3,900 kcal per person and per day in the United States and
between 3,400 and 3,600 kcal in other wealthy countries;
the exception to this pattern is Japan, where food supply is
only 2,700 kcal and where, not coincidentally, obesity is
almost nonexistent.4

It is true that the metabolism of obese people
requires a higher calorie intake and hence that the
increased supply of food is a consequence, and not just a
cause, of rising obesity rates.206 In addition, an increased
part of the larger food supply is lost to waste and spoilage,
although the estimates of how much is wasted vary
between 25% and 40% of the food supply.207,208 Still, the
increased calorie supply cannot be attributed entirely to
increasing food waste or to the higher energy require-
ments of heavier bodies. In fact, many prominent obesity
researchers argue4 that the rise in food energy supply is
more than sufficient to explain the rise in obesity in the
United States from the 1970s.

Access to food is greatly facilitated by the increased
availability of ready-to-eat food prepared away from
home, particularly in quick-service restaurants. Whereas
spending on at-home food remained stable between 1982
and 2007, expenditure on away-from-home food in the
United States increased by 16%, and now represents 49%
of all food expenditures.209 Econometric studies have sug-
gested that the increased availability of fast food (but not
full-service restaurants) is a strong predictor of local

obesity trends.18,210,211 Other studies show that proximity
to grocery stores (but not to convenience stores) was
associated with a lower BMI, possibly because grocery
stores offer more healthful foods.212 However, these find-
ings were mitigated by a recent study213 which showed
that only the proximity to fast-food restaurant signifi-
cantly influences BMI (particularly for women), whereas
proximity to grocery stores or other restaurants does not
seem to matter.

Salience. In today’s cluttered stores and pantries, market-
ers know that availability, awareness, and even prefer-
ences are not sufficient to generate sales; food visibility
must be maximized at the point of purchase and at
the point of consumption. For example, eye-tracking
studies47,48 showed that simply increasing the number of
facings on a supermarket shelf or placing familiar foods
on top of the shelf (versus the bottom) increased the
chances that these brands would be noticed, considered,
and chosen. One study214 found that making healthy
foods easier to order at a fast-food restaurant by display-
ing them conspicuously on the menu led to a significant
increase in sales. Displaying healthier food more con-
spicuously in cafeterias of school lunchrooms (by placing
them on eye-level shelves and conveniently at various
points in the cafeteria line) also increases their consump-
tion.86 Finally, another study conducted at a fast-food res-
taurant found that a stronger manipulation of salience,
asking consumers whether they would like to downsize
their side dishes, was accepted by one-third of consumers
and was significantly more effective than calorie label-
ing.215 Importantly, the smaller side dishes were not com-
pensated by larger entrees.

The salience (or visibility) of food at home also
increases energy intake. When jars of 30 chocolate
candies were placed on the desks of secretaries, those in
clear jars were consumed 46% more quickly than those
in opaque jars.216 Another study32 showed that simply
placing a food magnet on the refrigerator reminding
people of food that they had bought in large quantities
was enough to trigger consumption of ready-to-eat
food. Spreading products in the pantry (versus stacking
them) can increase people’s awareness that the product
is available and increase the likelihood of consump-
tion.187 The increased intake of visible foods occurs
because their salience serves as a continuously tempting
consumption reminder. While part of this may be cog-
nitively based, part is also motivational. Simply seeing or
smelling a food can increase reported hunger, devalue
other goals, and stimulate salivation and consumption,
even when sated.147,217–219 Salience can also be generated
by asking people to write a detailed description of the
last time they ate soup or by asking them when they
intend to eat.220–222
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Convenience. One of the strongest trends in food mar-
keting is the focus on improving the convenience of food
preparation and consumption. For most people, with the
exception of specific festive occasions, food preparation is
a cost of inconvenience that consumers are increasingly
less willing to pay.223 Food marketers have responded to
the preference for improved convenience by reducing
preparation time and increasing the share of ready-to-eat
food. Supporting the role of convenience, studies have
shown that increased consumption is largely driven
by increased consumption frequency rather than by
increased consumption quantity per meal.223 The same
study showed that between 1978 and 1996 energy intake
increased more for snacks (+101%) than for breakfast
(+16%), lunch (+21%), and dinner (-37%). The gains
were highest among married women who now spend less
time preparing food at home. This may also explain why
maternal employment is associated with childhood obe-
sity.224 Convenience also explains the success of “combo”
meals at fast-food restaurants, which combine a sand-
wich, a side, and a beverage. In fact, one study225 showed
that consumers place a higher value on a “bundled”
combo meal, even after controlling for the effect of price
discounts, because they reduce transaction costs and
increase the saliency of the “featured” items on the menu
board.

Convenience also interacts with other factors such as
serving size and salience. In one study,32 we stockpiled
people’s pantries with either large or moderate quantities
of eight different foods. We found that stockpiling
increased consumption frequency but only for ready-to-
eat products, and that this effect leveled off after the
eighth day, even though plenty of food remained in stock.
Interestingly, we found that stockpiling increased the
quantity consumed per consumption occasion of both
ready-to-eat and non-ready-to-eat foods throughout the
entire two-week period. With ready-to-eat foods, this was
due to the higher visibility because of stockpiling.

Shape and size of serving containers

About 70% of a person’s caloric intake is consumed using
serving aids such as bowls, plates, glasses, or utensils.226

The size of bowls and plates obviously influences energy
intake for the 54% of Americans who say that they “clean
their plates” no matter how much food they find there.227

This can influence energy intake simply because people
(and not just those who clean their plates) rely on visual
cues to terminate consumption. If a person decides to eat
half a bowl of cereal, the size of the bowl will act as a
perceptual cue that may influence how much is served
and subsequently consumed. Unfortunately, many of
these cues are misleading. A number of studies have
shown that people in Western societies overestimate the

height of a cylindrical object (such as a drinking glass)
compared to its width.228–230 For example, one of these
studies found that the elongation caused people to
unknowingly pour and drink 88% more juice or soft
drink into a short, wide glass than into a tall, narrow one
of the same volume.229

Another visual bias, the size-contrast or Delboeuf
illusion, suggests that a given amount of product looks
smaller on a larger plate than on a smaller plate.231–233 A
study showed that people who were given 24 oz. bowls of
ice cream served and consumed about 20% more ice
cream than those given 16 oz. bowls.234 Larger serving
containers increase consumption even when a constant
amount of food is served on the bowl (versus people
serving themselves).30,163 On the other hand, other stud-
ies235,236 found that using a smaller plate did not reduce
energy intake in lab studies in which subjects were repeat-
edly eating the identical food in isolation.

Recent studies have started to link these results with
work in psychophysics and to look at the interaction
effects of size and shape on size perceptions and prefer-
ences.237,238 An important finding has been that the lack of
sensitivity to increasing sizes is even stronger when pack-
ages and servings increase in all three dimensions (height,
width, and length) compared to when they only increase
in one dimension.191 This could explain why the effect is
stronger for cups, glasses, and bowls (3D objects) than for
plates (essentially 2D). The same authors have shown that
because people underestimate volume changes that occur
in three dimensions, they pour more beverage into
conical containers (e.g., cocktail glasses where volume
changes in three dimensions) than into cylindrical con-
tainers (where volume changes in one dimension). In
addition, people’s preference for supersizing is higher
when products grow in one dimension. Although some
studies have shown that part of these effects is mediated
by attention,180,197 other studies190,239 suggest that they are
mostly caused by people failing to compound the changes
of multiple dimensions.

Atmospherics of the purchase and consumption
environments

Retailers, restaurants, and food service companies can
influence the ambient characteristics of the point of pur-
chase and of the point of consumption (e.g., its tempera-
ture, lighting, odor, noise, and so on). Some atmospheric
dimensions, such as temperature, have direct physiologi-
cal effects. Studies have shown that people consume more
energy when the ambient temperature is outside the
thermo neutral zone, the range in which energy expendi-
ture is not required for homeothermy.240 For this reason,
it has been argued that obesity could be linked to the
reduction in the variability in ambient temperature
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brought about by air conditioning.241 For example, con-
sumption increases more during prolonged cold tem-
peratures than in hot temperatures because of the body’s
need to regulate its core temperature.242

Dimmed or soft lighting appears to influence con-
sumption by lengthening eating duration and by increas-
ing comfort and disinhibition. Harsh lighting makes
people eat faster and reduces the time they stay in a res-
taurant, whereas soft or warm lighting (including candle-
light) generally causes people to linger and likely enjoy an
unplanned dessert or an extra drink.243,244 Ambient odors
can influence food consumption through taste enhance-
ment or through suppression.123,245 For example, one
study147 found that exposure to an appetizing odor
increased soft drink consumption during movie-
watching and that exposure to an offensive odor
decreased consumption without people being aware of
these effects.

The presence of background music is associated with
higher food intake246 and it is even linked with choice in
supermarkets. In the context of restaurants, soft music
generally encourages a slower rate of eating, longer meal
duration, and higher consumption of both food and
drinks.247 When appealing music is played, individuals
dine longer, feel more comfortable and disinhibited, and
are more likely to order a dessert or another drink.248 This
is because when it improves affective responses (environ-
mental affect, mood or arousal), background music
reduces perception of time duration.249 In contrast, when
music or ambient noise is loud, fast, or discomforting,
people tend to spend less time in a restaurant.250 A recent
meta-analysis found that music also influences shopping
in a large range of retail contexts, that slower tempo,
lower volume, and familiar music increase shopping
duration, whereas loud, fast, disliked music increases per-
ceived time duration.251

All of these findings highlight the role of distraction
in influencing consumption or intake volume.58 For
example, one study found that eating while watching TV
or eating with friends (but not with strangers) impaired
the ability to self-monitor, decreased the attention given
to the food itself, and led to higher energy intake.59 Other
studies found that eating while distracted reduced satia-
tion and impaired memory of past consumption, which
reduced the time until the next eating episode.252 Indeed,
amnesiac patients have been found to eat the same meal
multiple times in a row if they are told that it is dinner
time.253,254 Distraction influences taste perception (e.g.,
reduces sensory-specific satiety) and increases subse-
quent consumption volume by emphasizing the affective
(versus cognitive) drivers of taste. One study255 found that
distraction while sampling food increased enjoyment as
well as the subsequent choice of the relative vice (choco-
late cake) versus the relative virtue (fruit salad).

Although one of the least studied ways marketers can
influence consumption, the impact of the eating environ-
ment is powerful and multifaceted – and often over-
looked by consumers.201,256 Overall, these studies show
that consumption volume is influenced by the eating
environment, by facilitating access to the food, increasing
its salience and the convenience of its preparation, but
also by modifying the shape and size of serving containers
as well as temperature, brightness, ambient odors, and
music.

CONCLUSION

The food manufacturing and retailing industries have
evolved tremendously and now include numerous inno-
vative and fast-growing organization that are either non-
profit or with strong concerns for public health and the
environment.257 However, the majority of the food eaten
in developed countries is still manufactured and distrib-
uted by traditional for-profit, and often publicly listed,
companies.258 For-profit food marketers are not focused
on making people fat but on making money. In a free
market, for-profit food companies that are less profitable
than their competitors are likely to end up being acquired
by their rivals or to go bankrupt. In this context, the
mission assigned to most food marketers is to understand
what different consumer segments desire and to profit-
ably offer it to them. In general, what many people want in
the short term is tasty, inexpensive, varied, convenient,
and healthy foods – roughly in that order of benefit
importance. The marketer’s mandate is to help identify
and create foods that deliver these benefits better; to com-
municate these benefits; to profitably package, price, and
distribute these foods; and to protect these innovations by
branding the food so that it acquires unique and positive
associations in the mind of consumers. In this respect,
food marketers have been very successful and have pio-
neered many marketing innovations now used in other
industries.

Yet, as this review has shown, the vast ingenuity and
resources of food marketers have created a myriad of
ways in which food marketing influences consumption
volume and, hence, may promote obesity. Although tele-
vision advertising has attracted the bulk of the attention
of researchers, it is merely the tip of the iceberg. It is
neither the most innovative nor the most powerful way
food marketing works, and its importance is declining.

To summarize how food marketing has made us fat,
it is most likely through increased access to continuously
cheaper, bigger, and tastier calorie-dense food. Two con-
tentions are also offered here: 1) Researchers have over-
estimated the impact that deliberate decision-making
has on food intake. For this reason, the effects of nutri-
tion information, health claims, and informational
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advertising, have had a smaller impact than is believed.
However, this probably does not apply to price and
access to food, which are two important influencers of
food intake that mostly operate through deliberate
decision-making. 2) Researchers have underestimated
the impact that peripheral factors and mindless habitual
behavior have on food intake. For this reason, the effects
of brand associations; calorie density and sensory com-
plexity of food; the size and shape of portions, packages,
and serving containers; and the convenience and
salience of food stimuli in the eating environment. That
is, the effects of the product and the place (the eating
environment) have had a greater impact than believed.

Future research opportunities

Despite decades of work, what we presently know about
how food marketing influences consumption is still
dwarfed by what we do not know, creating many oppor-
tunities for impactful research and ensuring that no
review will ever be complete and final.Yet, we should have
realistic expectations regarding what research can do.
This review shows that food marketing can influence
consumption in many inter-related ways and that food
consumption is governed by a complex set of dynamic
interactions. In this context it is unlikely that any amount
of research will be able to “prove” general statements such
as “front-of-package health claims improve consumption
decisions” because the magnitude and direction of the
effects will depend on the implementation and will vary
dynamically across consumer segments, consumption
occasions, and the type of food studied.

One of the most important areas for future research,
therefore, is to examine how the short-term effects
reviewed here, which are often investigated only in single-
consumption occasions in a lab, also hold when examined
across time. Longer time horizons are particularly impor-
tant because habituation and compensation can offset
short-term effects. Ideally, these new studies would
combine the best aspects of studies from 1) consumer
research (including rich psychological insights and multi-
method testing), 2) nutrition (including longitudinal
designs, representative participants, biomarkers of calorie
intake, and expenditures), and 3) health economics
(including population-level interventions and analyses,
and policy implications). As such, they would provide the
necessary link between specific marketing actions, indi-
vidual short-term food choices, and long-term popula-
tion weight gain.

As shown in the tables, the factors leading people to
eat more can also lead them to eat less, to promote con-
sumption of healthier food, and more generally increase
the importance people attach to health over taste,
price, and convenience when making food decisions. For

example, we have reviewed studies showing that con-
sumption of healthy and unhealthy food responds simi-
larly to price reductions,22 that it is possible to incentivize
children to prefer healthier food,24 and that smart down-
sizing can lead people to prefer smaller servings.191 In
general, there is a wide range of profitable changes that
businesses could make to help consumers eat better and
eat less. What is important to understand is that these
solutions need to fit both supply and demand in the food
marketing value chain. In this respect, Tables 1–4 show
that much of the leading thinking in this area of win-win
approaches has been in food retailing, such as with super-
markets, cafeterias, and restaurants. Thanks to the longer
time that consumers spend with food retailers, changes
to their marketing have the highest potential to impact
consumption.

Finally, it will be important to examine the interplay
of marketing factors and cultural, social, and individual
characteristics. Although obesity is a global problem,
most of the studies reviewed here were conducted among
North American consumers and often among under-
graduate students. Yet, we know that culture, age, income,
education, and a host of other socioeconomic factors
influence food decisions. For example, there are impor-
tant differences between how Americans, Europeans, and
Asians approach food and eating. Beliefs that are taken for
granted in a US context, for example, that unhealthy food
is tastier or that external cues influence satiation, may not
apply elsewhere.113,114,136,259

Policy implications

After reviewing the studies outlined here, one may ques-
tion the effectiveness of the policy changes being sug-
gested by regulators. It is beyond the scope of this paper to
examine all the policy interventions designed to fight
obesity, and we need to be mindful of the many factors
mentioned in the introduction that influence food deci-
sions that are not under the control of food marketers.
What this review underscores is that many such changes
will come with either modest results or unanticipated
results due to how consumers and companies respond.
Consider mandatory nutrition information. As a rule,
mandatory information disclosure has the intended effect
when there is a consensus among consumers about the
valence of the information. This occurs when an attribute
(like trans-fats, or fibers) is universally seen as negative or
positive. However, mandatory disclosure may backfire if
the information is about attributes that are not uniformly
valued – like calories, salt, fat, or sugar content – which
are seen by some as a signal of rich taste. In this case,
companies may actually choose to compete on less trans-
parent attributes like taste and to target taste-conscious
consumers.132
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By highlighting the effects of unobtrusive environ-
mental factors on energy intake, the findings in this
review support the current “small steps” approach to
obesity prevention.260 This approach recognizes that
obesity is not a moral weakness but a normal response to
the changing environment. As such, it stands in contrast
with traditional public health efforts that have focused on
providing science-based nutrition information and have
exhorted people through didactic and sometimes moral-
izing appeals to change their dietary habits. A small steps
approach focuses on adopting smaller, more sustainable
goals. It recognizes that self-control is a limited and often
absent resource and focuses less on persuasion and more
on benevolent interventions that “nudge” consumers into
making slightly better but repeated food choices without
thinking about it.261 This is done mostly by altering the
eating environment, for example, by substituting calorie-
dense drinks, like soft drinks, with water or diet soft drink
in cafeterias, surreptitiously improving food composi-
tion, indirectly promoting smaller packages on menus (by
eliminating quantity discounts and adding an extra small
size to the range), storing tempting food out of reach and
healthier alternatives within reach, using smaller cups
and bowls, and pre-plating food instead of using family-
style service. The small steps approach is not designed to
achieve major weight loss among the obese but to prevent
obesity for the 90% of the population that is gradually
becoming fat by eating 60–100 calories too many per
day.262,263 It should be paired with smarter public educa-
tion campaigns to rebrand health by associating it with
stronger identity-based appeals, such as sustainability,
animal welfare, or even national security.264
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